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ALDERMAN KENNEDY OPERATES ON SCHOOL
BOARD LOEB RULE GETS JOLTED

Big Biz and its connection with
our school board waa shown up by
Alderman John Kennedy in a debate
with Former Trustee William Roth-man- n

of the school board at Wicker
Park hall last night Rothmann was
called a "mouthpiece of big business"
during the discussion.

Kennedy drew examples one after
another to prove that the fight on
the Chicago Teachers' Federation
was a scrap which would hurt the
people.

"The public schools of our country
were founded through the efforts of
the labor unions," the alderman de-

clared. "The union men had to fight
rich taxdodgers who didn't want to
pay for the schools and big business
objecting to education which might
spoil good factory hands.

"The same forces are trying to
'get' the school system of today and
for the same reasons. If we allow
the school board to oust the teachers'
union we are giving that body an au-

tocratic power.
"The Loeb rule, whether it was de-

signed to put Margaret Haley out of
business or to put the Teachers' Fed-

eration influence from the schools,
gives the board privileges which no
school board should have.

"It matters little what the back-
ers of the Loeb rule say, every print-
er, pattern maker or carpenter who
is teaching in the schools would have
to get out of his union or the school
system if the Loeb rule were in effect

"The maximum salary for teachers
when the federation was organized
was from $800 to $850; the minimum
was $500. When the teachers start-
ed after more money they were told
there was no more. Then they start-
ed out to see why there was no more.

"They found that the gas, electric
light and several other public utility
corporations were not paying their

across through court action. Then
the schools got more money.

"This court fighting and lobbying
in Springfield for laws which would
aid the schools in what big biz terms
'pernicious political activities.' The
large firms do the same thing.

"I frankly believe that Mr. Roth-
mann is a mouthpiece of big business
himself.

"The teachers' union saw little
children being put to work in fac-

tories, so they fought for a child labor
law; they tried to get the initiative
and referendum to oust some of big
business' best slaves in public offices.
They defeated the Cooley bill, fought
for public ownership, made some of
our big taxdodgers come across.
That's why big biz wants to put them
out of the schools, using the Loeb
rule.

"You go to the stockyards and talk
to J. Og Armour or Swift They'll
say: 'Unions are fine; but don't you
know that among the ignorant for-

eigners we have in the stockyards
they would never do.'

"The clothing hogs are the same
way. The say: 'Oh, yes. We are in
favor of unions, but not unions which,
hire sluggers,' and they themselves
are hiring sluggers to beat'up their
employes so they can blame the
unions.

"The present superintendent of
schools, Mr. Shoop, is a member of
the Ass'n of Comerce. You hear no
objection to this. But if one of his
teachers is a member of a labor
union they try to put her out of her'
job.

"The schooMjoard trustees don't
tell you how the Illinois Manufactur-
ers' ass'n gets to them. They do1

though. They work quietly and
letting the . trustees ,

know what they want We know,
though, that big biz is on the job all
the time. It has had its "way for

taxes. They .forced them to come Imany yearss When the teacher


